
JVllH T. LlOHTRll, Editor.
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TLIiMtf OV BUKMCRIPTIUN.

DAILT.
flnt fey mall, pr year fC 0

Kent by mail, pr month W

flnrvod by carrier, per month W

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mill, p year, In edvejce,..2 00
Postage fro to subscribers.

All communleAtlotts Intended far publl-oall-

should to directed to the editor.
DuMneas communications of all kinds
and rvmlttancra must be addressed to
"The Aatorlan."

The Astorlan guarantees to It adver.
Users tha argeat circulation of any nea
WPf published on the Columbia river.

Advertising rates ran b bad on appli-
cation to the buelrx-- maaager.

Distance. Mllea.
Pendleton to Portland . XU

' Pendleton to Tacoma )ot
Pendleton to Seattle 19
rendleton to Aatorla SI
titaa to Aatorla than to 8tatUe I

Walla Walla to Portland t
Walla Walla to Tacoma .....Si
Walla Walla to Seattle Rl
Walla Walla to Aatorla J5
Lea to Astoria than to 8eattle (

The Astorlan quoted the 8 Francisco

Commercial News a few days ago a au-

thority for a showing made that the

charter rate for ship now loading; or
engaged to load wheat this teaaon at
Portland was something more than U

cents per ton higher than at Puget

Sound ports. In answering this state-

ment the Oregonlan published the names

of two ahipa. one uf which. It says, re- - I

celved jhe hlghem rate and the other

the lowrat rte paid at Portland during

I he yesr ending July . Thf two

charter tntes are stated to be higher and
lower than the same respective rates
pam at the Puget Sound porta during
the same year. The Astorian'a aver- -

age rate for the Puget sound ports and

Portland was computed from the total

sum of all the different rates given on

each ship assigned to each port. The

Oregonlan's method of computation, on

the other band, la like that of a school

boy who, feeing asked to give the aver-ag- o

age of his one hundred schoolmates,

obtains his answer y adding the age of

the youngest to that of the oldest and

dividing the total by two.

Soeelal reports from t'nlted States

Consul Johnson at Amoy and Consul

Fowler at C'heefoo show an enormous

Increase of foreign trade with China

and point out th great value of that

part of It originating In the United

States. Last year the volume of the

trade exceeded that of ISM by S.0M.(M

taels, a tae--l being reckoned at 71S cents.

Th- - value of the Cnlted 6'.ates trade in

In China represented fifteen per cent of

the total, being more than double the

whole German trade and second only to

Great Britain. As Consul Fowler puts

It: The value of the Vnlted States ex-

ports to China la greater than that of

of all continental Europe and the Rus-sh- u.

European and Asiatic." HIa figures

show that last year this excess amount-

ed to $KiSL But these figures, he says,

are entirely too small, for owing to the

Chinese method of keeping treasury sta-

tistics, a large proportion of the goods

coming from the United States are en-

tered as from otner countries. Consul

Johnson says that kerosene no longer

holds place 4n the exports from the

United States to China, Cotton goods

la now the most valuable line of trade

and 40 per cent of the exports of cotton

from the United 8tates went to China

last year, the value being over seven

million dollars.

There are various ways In which ap-

parent facts and real figures relating to

wheat shipments from Portland may be

Juggled and distorted to deceive In-

land farmers and superficial readers. It

is not generally understood, for Instance,

that most of the wheat buyers of port-lan- d

are also agents for (ships chartered

or seeking charters there. Throuph the

manipulations of these agents, repre-stntln- g

principals who may be overloaded

with high priced wheat, or by means of

a commission paid some mercenary and

dishonest captain, tho difference of a

shilling or more, up or down, may be

forced In the price of charters. It also

hanoens that shins are sometimes In-

duced by the trickery of these agents

to pay towage up to Portland before they

can obtain an offer of charter from any

monger of tho wheat pool. Ships so

situated, rather than lose tho time and

Incur the additional expense of seklii
some other port have. In exceptional

cases, accepted charters at one or possi-

bly two glillllnRs below the rate pre-

vailing at Bound ports. Such will un-

doubtedly be found, upon Investigation,

to be the caso with the ships cited by

the Oregonlan as examples of the "high-

est" und "IowcbI" charter rates paid In

Portlnnd the year (not tho "season,"

-t It le noted) ending July 1. 1S33. A

ship so caught at Portland may accept

low rate rather than pay the O. R. &

Company another expensive till for tow-

age, with the usual expense trimmings

and port extortions for which she mould

be stuck If she attempted to get awny.

It Is a significant fact, In this conneo-tlo- n,

that American ships, bringing In-

ward cargoes to Portland, alm.wt Invar-

iably refuse to stand the attempted

cinch upon them by the wheat pcol and

pay tnwng from Portland to the sound,

or sail elswhere to load outwird cr-sjoe- a.

The citing of one or two Isolated

Instances where charter rates from

Portland have been lower than from the

Sound, I a disingenuous tactic adopted

by the Oregonlnn to make It appear

to uninformed reader that Portland Is

as cheap a port as Tacoma or Seattle.

Feople who read the commercial papers

and follow the movement of shipping

know that this Is a false Inference. Out

of 100 ship chartering at Portland,

will be found to receive a much higher

charter rate than that charged from

Tacoma or Seattle. Proof of thla state-

ment la furnished by the Oregonlan In

the carefully prepared table showing

wheat shipments from Pacific roast
ports for nine months, with the value

of the shipments from each port, pub-

lished on the Sth Instant. Thla state-

ment hows that wheat shipped from

California brought nine cents per bush

el, or 13 per ton. more than wheat

shipped from Fortland. while the wheat

loaded on Puget sound brought ll cents

per bushel, or 50 cents per ton, more

than st Portland. That this difference

was due to the difference In charters Is

shown In the figures republished a few

days ago by the Astorlan from the Sjn
Francisco Commercial News cf Octotwr
1J, from which It may te seen that the
dlff-'vn- In the pric of wheat at the

various ports In question Is exactly the

difference In the price of charters for

those ports as quoted by the Commercial

Kews,

KK M Nearly ail women U- - -
V4J forward to the ordeat

of motherhood wit so
mucn dreaa ana anxiciy

L ?Mthat oolv after the baby has
safely arrived and made aA 1 warm little place fur himself
in the mother's heart, does
she fairly realize that it was
indeed a good angel who
brought this wee nestling to

brighten and sweeten her life.
Women who sre approaching motherhood

with a sense of fear and solicitude, or in a
weakened physical condition, need the
help of that marvelous " Favorite Fiescrip.
tion," invented by Dr. R. V. Pierce. chif
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N V., and
designed expressly to restore healthy vigor
to the delicate feminine structure involved
in motherhood. It takes asray all of the
danger and most of the pain attendant up-

on motherhood, and confers on the baby
that lnsty hardihood w hich is a joy to a
mother's heart

An Ohio lady. Mrs. Left Hoflrnire. of Oaring-too- .
Monroe Co.. in a letter to Dr. Pierce, says:

" I bad alwavt bees healthy until four vrs
ago.0 Before the birth of my child I suSrred
almost death a dosen times. Had what we call
milk leg for (bur years. Could not stand it to be
on my (ert long at a time without swelling dread-
fully. Before my last baby was born. I had ev-

en irnptom of a return of the trouble. My leg
swelled badly. I read of Dr. Pierce s Faronte
Pmcriptkn. and thought I would try it. I took
sis bottiea, and hen my baby was born I was
not sick at all after I was out of labor, which
lasted only a short time. In times previous, la-

bor had lasted twelve to fifteen hours. I am a
well woman and have been since I g
oat of bed. when my little boy was nine days old.
I give the credit all to Dr. Pterce's Fsronte Pre-

scription. 1 will nerer do without it daring such
a tunc."

Some surprise was expressed that King
Humbert was not personally present
at the funeral of the Empress of Aus-

tria. But It Is explained that according
to the etiquette of the House of Savoy,
no reigning prince may be present at
any funeral outside of his own realm.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ack
er's Pyspensla Tablets. One little tablet
will rive Immediate relief or money re
funded. Sold In handsome tin boxes at
25 cents. For sale by Estes-Con- n Drug
Co.

Since the recent mlnlstrlal chanK'-- j In
France, an1! the adoption of a revision
policy by M. Krlsson and his colleagues,
M. Zola haa te-- In a state of nervous
prostration, and has Wn oljl (ted to

foreeo all llteraO' work. Kver since ho
left France he has expr'-s'-- mu n an-

xiety on account of Col. I'i'quart.

8igaattut V J
of

Col. K. T. If. Mutton, who h'in sue.
ceded Oeneral Gur olivni; In rommmd
of the Ca nail Inn army, hag Ix en a
evt-- nlnco ho left Katon at 19.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DA Y.

Take Laxative Urbrno Quinine Tablets.
All (JruKfeists refund the. money f U fulls
to curu. Zi cents. The genuine- has L. It.
Q. on each tablet.

"Th. ro are plenty of women who
would 1 glad to g- t me." he was wiy
Injf WUerly. "Yes. I know, h.? an
swered Mweelly, "but the trouble in they
would have to keep you aft.-- they pot
you."

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.

We have two children who are (subject
to attacks of croup. Whenever an attack
Is coming on my wife trlvcs them Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and It always
preventH the attack. It Is a household ne
ceiislty In this county, and no matter
what else we run out of it would not do
to be without Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. More of It In Bold hore than all oiher
courh medicines combined. J. M. Nlckle,
of Nlckle Bros., morchants, NlckN-vlllc- ,

Luxuriant nulr, or uniform color, Is a
beautiful bead covering for either sx,
and may be secured by using Hall's Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

)
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VncU Sata. Yours a crtiM to th nation

Every man who chews Battle Ax has the satis-

faction of having helped the U. S. Government

pay the expenses of the war with Spain.

PLUG

piiTsk'tan.viilaalckljrMrsTiHiaal'

pays four million dollars' into the U. S.
Treasury ! 1 1 More than all the money
paid by any five other brands of chewing tobacco.

It is QUALITY that docs this real excel-

lence: actual superiority.

Remember the name
you buy again.

o
g f 0 0 n iS

MANHOOD RESTORED
twaol laawua
voua or omm ot Ui .urrut uim fuck m Lut SlaiiblInimla, l'ainalBUlK.ltniliial kmuau. N.nnma iMMilly!

tosilratl'ia. llsris luwoi ttritar ur nichL frtvwii. ouk--

rmsir ..arrrB U Wboemei4IpMlenef. riuaar. el.aiuwsUwUyw, ib....... --- w . .... nn,rand in.sninrjonrsn.uimjuujmnu
CClIBVsTC trhmrthwsiaiiJ rMores itnall
Tae ihm iicyn-r- . tarl tT Ixmn heu VT eent art trmiwe wrtk
Lalfttk t't tbenniy kmiwn rrmnli

A written SMrsntv frr.o ajd manf murnnl
tssakaiiSia lu lOJ.br ntu. tmi lot raaacirruiuraoa iruiuwuua,

Adams b ATol. MEDICI Jl K COn P. O, Bu

Chevalier Georges Marrilangl, the ad.
or of theAlmanac de who re--

centiy oiei in iiungury. me i"uri
modern author upon heramry and kept
up correspondence as greai as Voltaire,

OABTOniA.
Sean tie f M l,a" Knn

Racing pigeons Is Belgium national
pastime.

Experience Is the best teach?r. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case ot
coughs, colds or croup. Bhould It fall
to give Immediate relief money refunded.
S cts. and ct. For sale by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

Italy's annual olive oil output ylelJs
J1JU.ouO.iXiO.

OABTOniA.
Bean the 7 IM Rir,d too Hail slwaw Boqil

8igaatttt Vj? 1- -1.

ot ywnSjs
Fdwln Clawston, the owner of an os-

trich farm In South pasedena, Cal., has
succeeded In hatching ostrich eggs with
an Incubator. The nrocess takes forty
days.

Sick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A pleas-

ant herb drink. Cures constipation and
Indigestion, makes you eat. sleep, work
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. and SO cents. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The hours of work In the Calcutta Jute
mill are from 4:30 a. m. to p. m., or
14 hours per day. Saturdays Included,
and all repairs and cleaning of machinery
have to b done on Sundays.

Our little boy was afflicted with rheu-
matism In his knee; and at times
to put his foot on the floor. We tried In
vain, everything that we could hour of
that we thought would help him. We al-

most gave up In despair, ome
advised us to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. We did so and the first bottle
gave him so much relief that we got
second one, and, to our surprise. It cured
him sound and well. J. T. Bays, Pastor
Christian Church, Neodesha, Kan. For
sale by Charles Rogers, druggist.

Horold Frederic says thut over ai,0"O

conies ft his "Damnation of Theron
Ware" have been sold.

YOUR FA( R

Hhows the state or your reelings ana tne
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In pale and
sallow complexion, pimples and Bkln erup
lions, u you are leenng wan anu worn
out ana do not nave neuuny appear- -

ance you shouia try Ackers liiooa t.ixir.
It cures all blood diseases where cheap
narsaparllias ana puruiers ra"
knowing this we sell every Dome on
positive guarantee.

j.lamn.s are tho chief freignt carriers
In itral Peru. Tho usual loud for an
animal Is about 100 pound. If you put
upon his back more than ho can ially
carry ho nulctly kneels and will not
biiilKo until the load Is reduced.

That the blood nhould perform I's vital
functions. It la absolutely necesssary It
.should not only be pure but rich In

elements. These reMUlls are .betit
effected by tho use of that n

standard blood purlller, Ayers' Harsapa.
rllla

Princess Carlottalturbidc, daughter of
Prince Iturblde of Mexico, presides over

lemonade Bland In tho city of Mexico.

THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTATION.

From Benjamin Franklin.
"When you are sick, what you like beat

Is to be chosen for a medicine In the first
place; what experience tells you Is best,
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steak orfana,

to eiir wiiiKmiiiopruua. fci irtUm't.
it ul laxis o-- IHI. VUKS VWIUaJMU.VIlfSb

?n, )i-ro- , Cki Ui ht
rilARLRS ROOER8. Commarrtal flt.

to be rhosea In the second place; what
J ftTtiZ'lliZ'toi iTyU
ri--t Ir. Inrllnntlxn. Dr. Ktertinc and
Ir. Reason to hold a consultation r.

they will give you the boat advice
that ean be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina-
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because It Is and
safe to take. Dr. Experience would rvc-- !

ommend It bevsuse It never falls to ef- -'

feci a srHx-d- and permanent cure. Ir
Reason would re. ommend It teouus It,,,.,... .n.l13 "II n. ,i..,i. i
acts on nature's plan In relieving the

s. opening the excretions and re-

storing the system to a natural and
hMlthy condition. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist.

Miss Kllt.tlieth Stephenson, who Is to

christen the Wisconsin, has stilled for
this country, ufter a six months' tour
of Europe.

Old fashions In drees may be revived,
but no old fashioned meillclne can replace
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dl- -

arrho. Remedy. For sale by Charles
,. . ...nuiiri., ui u(ibi,

Father Rli hard llenebvry, of the Cath-
olic University at Washington, occupies
the only chair of Gaelic In the country.

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children.

Tha Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bean the
Signature of

1'rlneess Kululnnl, of Hawaii. Is re
ported to be engaged to be married to
Andrew Adams, a reporter.

mmimmammmtammmmammimamm

Go East...
vl imn. ana nurinKton route, and
you r..,.h 0milh. Kansas City. St Mule,
ana B olhBr iouthorn ttnd louthnastern

jcltkl) huf a day i0oner than travelers
who take ny othnr ne- -

Go v)a 8t paul and th, Bnrlngton
rout , ,d th nnct traln on
,.ai.tntne nurllngton.s Bt. Paul-Chic- ago

Llmltod.
Go MBt va 0ffJen ftn(J D()nver, and you

,fie the wondcrfuI scenery of tho Rockies,
famed the world over as the most mag.
nUl.vnl (m the continent.

Tickets at olllces of connecting lines.
A. C. SHELDON.

(Holt's Nerverine Pills
The gtti'

remedy for
nervous pros-tratio-

and
all nervous
diseases of the

Itia imiau.b ui-
Hfclunt. ASD AUbli billKtt. o.mi nf eilher

ex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing o.
ost Manhood, Impotency, Ni('hti remis-

sions, Youthful Errors, fAthM 'Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Qpxum, which
lead to Conjiunption and Insanity. $1.0(1

vrbox by mailt 6 boxe for $5.00.
tiOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Pros'. Cleveland, flh

uvvvvwuvrvnnnnnnjvruuvxnuwwn

Tl.o IMPER IA1U Hotel
TIIOH. OUINHAN, Proprietor

Mverltt nml
Wnsslilttgtott Htss.

fKruarunjvvmnAnAwuvunvfvn

Special
saie

Coiunioiviiil Strwt near

uovEHSMEXT rnorosAi-H- .

1rnuuls for Kreah Itef anil KrVah
I Mtttroni mi-- inter Cinnnis..rr.
Vancouver tarr ks, Wash , IH I. 6 ivl
pele,i tnpii itr iurnismn
livrrlng Km-st- i Hf and Kn--h Million

, lll lw rwcWve'l hern anl at "filers of em
nu. series ac rrr preveiis. iirnarn, i.'i..lurrm ks ami Kri 8hrrnin, bluhx. rnst'aiiby. Hixikana, Wnlla Wnlla and
Vano'UVrr llnrrai'ks. Wash., anl Dr
anil Krt Wransel, Alaska, until 11 o'ol k
a. ni , Nov. t, nn.l then rtpil ''"
fmmllii furi!thel nn appH'OtWIl. rlfl
veliM- - roniiiliiliig th"Ul, be
ln.birel "Proposals for rreah llref km, I

Ktsh Mutton." anil ail.lrra.e.1 , theuntlnrslgnail. or to ( Siniml-ir- y ( p..ai
t b uiM'lltHl. A. 8. JiHOOKi:8, CPUChl'f ,m'y, .. ..

.I r
I

THE yTlTtS Tlie

tl I ( J I1'"'

LKAVE (H'lll.K ARKIVl

!Kat Mall for Abrrb-es- .

Hilih lleml,
No. t HHiksue, Welma, IHill,: .No. I.

' Aiiacnii.'s. i. rsui.i ni- -

a ..,. Nr'T..'rl.M.Htiii
l aM f t aii.l.

nn J iHWUirul,
So. V

Il'iirtlan.l, Snit'le stcl
N'. I'aruiiia Kipmi. Im )u p m.

Srntllr. T.-,m- . Olvmp in. and luMruiediale
M,ltiU.

Thre days to St. ful. Omaha, Kan- -

a.is City nml otnw nmn hit H.lnt.
Thrw ami one nan n)i i i".

Mllwnukfe and Chicago.
Four and one-hal- f d-- to Wanhlngton,

nd oth'T far mat.-r- ixmhs.
I'njuM-nger- nklria- - the A. C. It. R R.
o'i lo'k mirnlii trutn will nmke ri

connections at Ooble with the emit bound
fnat mall. .

I'nlon depot connections at all principal

lluggagn chei-k- through to destina-
tion of tickets.

For sNnniiint ear reservations, tickets,
mnps of routes and other information,
call on or addreas

J. C. MAYO, Agent,
E24 Commercial ft.. At.1a.
or A. I. CHARLTON.

Aaslstnnt Oeneral rssenii.r At-tit- . Si
UoTTlson trt. Portland. Or.

ftTI Jo)
IHJoifU

TIMfi 5CtinOL'l.P.3
DKI'ART From Portland Aaairs

Kt Mult Uke, Denver. Kt. KtMall Worth, Omaha. K un-

til MailCity, ML Ivmli,R p, m. 13)a.tn.cIiIcmko and Kait.

Bpokane Walla Walla. Hj-- .. mn...
MtMlnneapollii,Klyer rinlMlh Ullunl,... rijvr

J Mp. m. z i, i,.,. ,i nn'. 1015 a. m,

from Anuria
OCEAN 8TGAM3HIP5
All Hulling lit.- - mill!

Jit I Ui chltllKtt.
For Hall KrHiieKco Hull

n, , r;,i:,, m.;
I'il, M,'7audU.

1 luei Bu, Columbia River '.a in ex Mo
mluy

To I'ortliind and
Way landings.

Krom I'orllaiMl.
S a. m W p. HI.

Mon. Wed Willamette klver. iTiic'. 'I'lmr
HiidKrl Oregon Cltv, NewlwrK. S'11' rl.

HhIi-ii- i A Wuy I.tinil'i

.Wlllam.tU and Yam- - ;)U Inp1 a. m. hill Ulwasra j. i a

I.r Itlpurlai l.v IiwIhIh5naks Ulver.dully exc li 5:4.1a. in.
riU'liuuy ItlliiirlaUi l.ewlnloii. 'Ully exe't

I tip mi rrlluy

Leave Lowlittown ilully ex"cnt Krlday.
O. W. LOUNBBEKKT,

Agent Astoria.
W. H. UUHLPURT.

Oen. Paa. Agt. Pertlaad. Or,

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For Famlllea
Also for Medicinal aa4
Cooking Purpoaeg

Private Slock, Cream Rye, Old Hickory,
Pride of Kentucky and Hennlag. Ry.
sold California Brandlea.

Carlson's FamllyUquor Store
M TWELFTH BTRDCT

Portland, Or.

Orlotitnl Curlosallles
nntl Toys.

i'o itmst roiUico sslock nml
Moll lognrillfnM of Cosst"

Wing Lee & Co.
Coojtor'a Dry (lOtnlsi Storo.

Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

Th North Yvto Ilrewery.of which

Mr.John Kopp It pmprltitor, mkkxa tei
for domea'to atij txporl IraJe.

Ilolllrxl Wr for family na, or keg
boer luppllej at tnjr llul ilnllvrry p

th city fr,'

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

14 DO YIARS

D

4 Tn ManRt
i

- -- rfS'- CO.VSllOMTt AO.
Anrnns t44 a lrh ana SasmiMMi

oul.-l- f artsln t eetni.Ni rra kkflnTiil..a ) rmksklf Miiakl, 1 vrnionliV
iu.iusinlreinS4itUk. llr4".leB riiwnt tr in.lm an f.J sminus Mlei.t.

IVanu IAmi ikrwid Muna 1 rlMtfttm SM4K, llhuuichr taus
$(Unlllic.JlitKricait.

A hMflllr hnr4 Mktf. I ate set Mr.
ealiKa ( aar sw.naa kmnsl. tarwa. Sj e

r: f--r saunika. IL s44 bfall Kevwliwlan,

MUNN ft Co New York
fceuf i itWa tmiH, Ik C

3fimm
Cata,atMl Trade-Mark- s abala4eaa all fai
ni DuamriBuiKi MeetaaTf rue.

Owa Or'ict itOsoeiT( u, . pmtOfHi
...4 can . ii paitni la U4 Ium lltaa ta
itm- - in.i " niof win.

uuo W aJ'iM, II vtttll or art, li w
, Urra. tHir lea n4 Im IUI mM tKara.

ft re-i- T. " II. M Owa I'll","
nmt ft wu in the U. 6. sod lmtio cuvaUkM
ant lit. AJ.lita,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
ftmm BlTtHf OfftCf. WllMlHftTOII. D. C.

J. B. WYATT,
Pbeae N. i Aatwla, OregM

Hnrdwarc,
Ship Chandlery,

GrocerlcB,
Provllon,

PAINTH and OIL.
Saeslal Altealiea Pa14 la lapplyla Ihlpt

THE PROOF
tka pwidlnc to to th

Md tba proof of Bgasri

IS IN SAMPLING
That' ao arffumant thM'e aeav

dad re a lnombrattoa
Oora win atand tha teat

HUGHES & CO.

WHEN GOING
EAST.

Use a first class line In traveling be-

tween Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago,
and the principal towns in Central Wis
consin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Curs
In service.

Tho dining cars are operated In the
Interest of Its patrons, tho most elegant
service aver inaugurated, Meals lire
served a la carte.

To ohtaln first class service your ticket
should read Via

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chlcngo und Mi-

lwaukee for all eastern points.
Kor full Information cull on your near-

est tlckot avont, or write
JA8. C. POND.

General Passenger Agent,
or JAS. A. CLOCK, M.iwnuk e, Wis.

General Agent,
240 Htark Street

Portland. Ore.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Columbia River and Puget fiound Navi-

gation Company,

Telephone leaves Astoria, dully, except
fltinduy, at 7 p. in.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

White Collar line tickets
on Telephone, T. J. Potter and It, U.
Thompson for Astoria and nil wuy nolnis,
Kliivnl, Ilwnco, Heavlew, Long iioacli, unit
Nahcotta,

U. B. SCOTT, Astoria Agent.
iJreinoit. jeiupnona rio. 11.
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CLASSIFIED ADVCHTISEMEWTS
.. ""wantick
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oilier . ..

V'ANTHin-IIOl'H- Ill' I0TAlll.lHIIICII
riy. either l.ly or geinUnan,

l aii.l iuii"f N"l li" I !'

"..If i.l.li e.o....l etmpl envelope lu A. T.

Klder, Ucii-- Manaa-- r, caie AsUii Ian.

run hunt.

Tailiin. huowit as Wis Cla.ts.ip IMaioltl.-s- .
A," Ply I A. ' sgg, Commsr.-U- I .U,
city

rou nAi.in.

run HAI.K-llt'l'-HIO ANI l.T. I'

to John Hull.
" UBrAUIUNTII.

QOOV W CKNT MKAUi AT TUB
n u Restaurani,

"illliCICLUANKOUIs.

iTvoy. WAVr KINK Ml'H-K- I- ANU

jra. h....7h....o.;... i tb.

frtT"wiiiriJNuiiitirr tba anu
baking powuw.

wrier citEAii im a mnt at tii
fa. t" ' (ALOON9.

tub uafvicn-uNrtic- M tiiib AM,n

orn!Wg a more aa tpfW
i.irt. The club rMi oO the
ir, now an allrv JeeAura U
Miabllilimant.

niTHCUNt.
i n. "Ai.riiKi KiNNKr)mc. at

Commercial etr, )m
Inslh iitacsT hours: M.-- rl until li ,

II .ft.rnoou until I; eeoJ until ,
o'ulock.

tilt. O. II. KlITICa. I'HTHICIAN
.MurgMin. gtwiai auaawrj ,

uf wun- -ti and surgary. lM
M,n not. Aslork Tela. N. U i

; ..' '. . " mityi ".l YBIi'l AM A Nil
Unr'gwn. titn.-- , rwo'iiia i and s, I'ylnl

..llullillng, Ult oinm.v... --

dro. aanie Tlphun K Acting .
alatant lurgeon liM'ed Hlatea tuarto
huepllal Sfivlk

MASONIC.

TKMIM.K IAUM1IC tM 1. A. T. AND A.
U livuUr ctiuiaiunuwll.ma hd M

nral and lhlr.1 Tulr aveiiln f
ii'h U, VV. I..l NJnk.HHt.W.
XI ,K. C. HOLl'KN. Hertry.

' 7' ATTOUNtwlri.

ATTOKNICY AN1 rOL'NUICllV
at law. I

Ome. pond mrit. Astoria, Or.

--AT T1CKICTS

HliVAVpoiHTS EAST

Through palace and Imirtst saiiiaiS)
dining and library obsreii eara

RLKOANT VMTIPrLB TRAIN.
No 4 Umlll learea I'.irtUivd at I

PN I Llmlil arrWea porUaad at M il
VoVrat... etcj,.!. ly-;-

.,,,,-

Agant O, it A N.. Asiorta.

C. I A T. A . l"ortland. Or.

' h,a SPulr( Kfxdoil
lM i n'"'" Copaiba, I

Ci.h'NorlrC'i"o'
Al 1 CURC IN 48 HOURS

lU J Mm d Wisel .Ui w
2"vjI out lncowrnic

Astoria Pablic Library
RKADINU It'H'M FHKB TO ALV

Opea rr day from I o'aloek to I A
aa4 I H to I Ji o. aa.

uboaripttoa rata 0 par aaaasa,
W. Cor Klevanta aad Ixaaa Sirae!,

EAST miuT --n

SOUTH

LEAVE PORTLAND AHlUVa

OVEnLAND EX.
niMia, tor R.l.m
Roaeburg. Ashland.

: P. U Hacram.nto. Oaden : A. ItHan Kranelaco, Mo-Jav-e,

Log Ang.lM,
Kl Paso. New Or.
leans and tha East

1: A. U Roaaburg pasaangar H P. M
Via Woodhurn, forDally Mount Angel, Daltylopt Weet Bolo, leaptBunday iirownvtlla Hnrlng. BandarHeld and Nation..,.

I K A. U Corvallli paaeenger
4 W P. M iiiu.pana.nca Iti'SjLkS'

Dally. IDaUy eseept Bun.lay.f ontiecllng ,1 Han Kranolmx) with Oae-den- lal
A Oriental. Pacini) Mall andante lines for

JAPAN. 'IN'HALIA AND
ReUte tickets on sale daily betweenI'ortliind. Kaorammito .nd Hon KrmncJU.

ond-elaa-

c- Net ratca 17 nrwUla., and lU aaIncluding aleeper.
Hat. and tlckela to Kaatarn points andAlao Jpn. t hlna, Honolulu:AtTiM, baAtAlnl J. ILTicket Agnnt. IM Tliird .

x, "':KK' c- - " markHam:
O. K. P. A,

Through
Tickets

TO TUB-EAS- T

AND SOUTHEAST
--VIA-

PULLMAN PALACHJ BLKBI'ICRB,
TOURIBT BLKEPER8 and

FREE RECLININO CHAIR CAIt
--Dally t-o-

Salt Lake, Denver, Omaha.
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Eastern clllea .

t!WtVS!f ",ww,t

or an iJl" "'"OT "rormauon call on
Q. W. LOUN8DERRT, Agent,

u. ii. g, n. a.

0C J. H. LOTHBOP. ftoff-a- ''. Oregon,
m Third at., cor. Alder. Portland, Of.


